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DID NOT ENDORSE FIREMEN DID WELL THE'LICENSE BYLAW Y A FALL UTCENBE TO AN EXTBA-TROVHT- 

CIAL COMPANY.

(P-) To mske donations to such per- 
<KM1,8 “‘d in such cases, and either of 

w other assets, as the company may 
think directly or indirectly conducive to 
any of its other objects, or otherwise 

| pedient, and to grant pensions and al- 
| iowances, and to subacribe or guarantee 
money for any etoibitiow or for any 
public, general, charitiWe, benevolent, or 
useful object or institution:

(q.) To lend money to such parties 
and on such terms as may seem expedi
ent, and in particular to customers of 
and persons having dealings with the 
company, and to guarantee the perform
ance of contracts by persons or compan
ies having dealings with the company:

(r.) To sell the undertaking of the 
company, or any. part thereof, from time 
to time, for such consideration as the 
.company may think fit, and in particular '- n 
for shares, debentures or securities of

5r i
f U

“Companies Act, 1897." ex-A FIRE ON COLUMBIA AVENUE 1TB INTERPRETATION AS APPLIED JOSEPH GILL THE VICTIM OF A

IN THE CASE OF MR.

SIMONS.

SPOKANE CHAMBER OF COM

MERCE AND THE ADVER

TISING FAKIRS.

MINE ACCIDENTTHAT THREATENED SER

IOUS LOSS.
CANADA:

Province of British Colun&ia. 
No. 218.

THURSDAY.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that “The 
BlndbeM (Rossland) Mine, Limited,” as 
authorized and licensed to carry on busi
ness within the province of Britisn Co 
tumble, and to carry out or effect all or 
.any of the objects of the company to 
which the legislative authority of the 
legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the company is situ
ate in England.

The amount of the capital of the com-,
pauy is £120.000, divided Into 190,000 h“vln«
>h,' mu* «ether or in part similar to those of the

The bead office of the company in this ^ *° <*^dc such ^free’ie'
province is situate at Roesknd, and John ** to<m"
Llewellyn Morrish, mining engineer, , of Aejaompany ln te<*ae •

^Ttto™tveTor8S^^vaf°reSaid’ W co^^nSe^^'racqTnÆ^Oiren unc^ mykandNuid1 seal of office, or •?* I*rtofthe property and liabilities 

at Victoria, province of British Columbia, h
^dr^and ~ ^ "Z* **^ ^dtT^lc^d

«, s Ÿ wnmvmv to benefit this company, and to under-( Registrar of J^T sLl^^ies. h^*^

The following are the objects for which “1*
the company has been, established and froTide or contribute towards the prelim- 
licensed-— ‘ 1,1617 experoes, and to pay any brokerage

, , " , , . , I or connu lesion for guaranteeing or obtain-
(*•) *Pply f°r or to acquire and! capital îor this cwpaiiy. or any rtiher 

hold any g'ld mines, gold mining right* j company promoted by this company: 
leases or grants* and to peg out and

UAU8MD BY AN EXPLOSION OF THE DEFENDANT SENTENCED TO FELL A DISTANCE OF ONE HUN

DRED FEET IN THE LE 

ROI SHAFT.

MESSRS. DUNN AND WHITE 

WERE WORKING THEIR 

OWN GAME.

CHEMICALS IN THE BEALY 

BLOCK.

PAY A HENE OF FIFTY 

DOLLARS.

Joseph Gill was fatally Injured at the 
Le Roi mine yesterday morning about 8 
oc’lock. He was employed in the mute 

with a breach of the Trades Licenses as a cage tender, and at the time of the 
bylaw in that he conducted the business accident was at the 700-foot leveL From 
of a transient trader without taking out this point he fell to the bulkhead at 
the semi-annual license of $90, was con- the station on the 800-foot level, a dis- 
duded yesterday, when Judge Boultbee tance of 100 feet. No one was present 
handed dorât judgment finding the de- a* the moment, and no reaaaonahle 
fendant guilty of the offence and lmpos- theory has been evolved as to how Gill 
tag a fine of $50. The prosecution was *eU out of the cage- " .
conducted by J. L. G. Abbott, city soli- Deceased went on shift attheusual 
citor, and toe defence was undertaken '***
W W .1 Whiteside level, from which he sent up one load

The case presented several interesting of ore" 1:1,6 8lgnal was given to haul up 
-ine case presented several interesting the wegt an(j when the apparatus

featm-es, in fact it was the first prose- reached the surface it was found to
cutk>n of its particular nature under the ^ empty
bylaw. Judge Boultbee gave his judgment The ^ae foreman. F. Demuth, was 
in extended form and as the matter » notified that an accident had apparent- 
of very considerable importance to bust- ly happened and went down to investi
ng men generally the full text of the gate. He found Gill at the 800-foot 

■judgment is given as follows: level. The Injured man could barely
speak and in response to a query as to 
the cause of the accident gasped the 

The information in this matter is laid one word "fell” and leaped into uncon- 
by W. Harp, License Inspector for the sciousnem.
City of Rossland, and charges as foi- He was taken to the Sisters’ Hoe- 
lows: “For that V. Simons of the City pital, where he was attended by Dr. 
of Rossland within sixty days last past, Kenning. Gill passed away without 

to wit, on the 17th day of April, A. D. recovering consciousness.
1901, and on divers days and times since, Deceased was 25 years of age, a na- 
at the said City of Rossland did take live of Yorkshire and had resided in 
orders' for the sale by retail for goods Rossland for the past three years, liV- 
to be supplied or furnished by a person ing with his aged father on the War 
or firm, to wit; The Crown Tailoring Eagle flats, He was an active member 
Company” doing business outside of the of the Miners' Union and was popular 
City of Rossland, to wit, at the City of anM»n* hia fellow workmen and esteem- 
Toronto in the Province of Ontario, with- ed ®7 management of the mine, 
out having first obtained a license and *s a token of respect the flags on the

Le Roi shaft house and on the Miners’ 
Union hall are at half-mast.

An announcement of the funeral will 
be made today.

The first serious fire of the year oc
curred yesterday, when the Bealy block 
on Columbia avenue was badly scorched 
and Daniel & Chambers’ stock was burn
ed and soaked. In addition, Linton's sta
tionery store was flooded with water.

The Simons case, in whidh the defend
ant was charged by the city officials

The Spokane chamber of commerce 
has denied that it did in any way or at 
any time grant nedentials to Dunn and 
(White, tne smooth Americans who 
Wheedled Rossland business men and 
organizations out - of a substantial 
sum of money for a special illustrated 
edition of the Northwest Mining 
News which never came out. This posi
tion is taken in the following letter 
Which has been received here:

The damage is difficult to fix, but an es
timate has been made at about $5,000. The 
major portion, of the loss will be borne 
by Daniel A Chambers. The firm carried 

“J. B. Johnson, President Board of a $7,000 stock of wallpapers and paints, 
Trade. Rossland, B.C..—Dear Sir: Your and this was badly damaged By fire and 
favor of the 6th inst. came as a comp- water. They were insured for $3,100. The 
piete surprise to us, as we furnished no building is owned by R. J. Bealy, and 
credentials to Messrs. Dunn and White, aevgiai hundred dollars will be required 

“Will you kindly Inform us what to pjace jt ÿ, habitable condition agaiu. 
they produced in the line ot credentials junton's store, adj .ining the building 
from this chamber of commerce, ask-

v •»» produ^d any th.y mu.t have 1]nMn miro„ting b„ il. „
^Sfk^X^nothing whatever of ^

Messrs. Dunn and White, except that ni* of . d°n\ - ,K . ,
they were introduced to us uy the pro- Pr°“Pia"d work the
pnetors of the Northwest Mining News, of depa^me“t was andou°-
we did indorse the plan land that tediy what saved half a dezen stores in 
only) of the Northwest Mining News I ‘he vicinity from going up in flames. The 
to publish an extra edition of their : tire broke out without a moment’s warn- 
pnper to contain matter descriptive of j tag with an explosion of chemicals of 
the resources and advantages of .this some description in the middle of the 
northwest country, a special Pan-Am- three apartments into white the front 
encan number to be distributed at the , part of the store is divided. Mr. Daniel 
Pan-American exposition. i was in the rear of the building, but could

"We are informed that quite a num- j not state what it was, that exploded, 
ber of Spokane citizens agreed to con- | The result was a burst of flame, however, 
tribute quite liberally toward this spe- followed by a great cloud of smeke burst- 
ciat“edition. There was a subscription ing through, the roof, 
talked; but no money paid, which is the ' Mr. Daniel ran at top speed through
ciStdiïtary way of handling matters of the back of the store to the fire alarm paid the fee toerefor, contrary to the
thiti’-ttinü, and we are very much sur- box at the cerner of Spokane street and provisions of Bylaw No. 5 of the City of
priMffUthat your good business men Columbia avenue, and called out the de- Rossland and contrary to the form of the
should advance funds to strangers who pertinent, which arrived on the spot in Statute in such case made and pro-
mah»> prepositions and endeavor to col- . a couple of minutes. A couple of streams vided.”
leotlfbefoe*. delivery of the goods. were laid into the burning building f The bylaws fif the city having been put CERTIFICATE OF TMPRfiVRMfcNTS

•tWifeJ' shool*/ifeke to have you bring Within three or four minutes, the fire- In and proved, Mr. Harp, who is called
tiHgomfl-Stta Jbefose, your honorable body, men being assisted by a number of spec- as a witness, says ’that he had had a coo- Notice
foc itneiriesAisttttiSay that we are very tators. versation with defendant as to his busi-
caTOintzm toh*ttws <of this kind, and if When the brigade arrived. Chief Uuth- ness; that defendant had shown him his Agnes mineral claim, situate in the
MsDuonf<wid:fWfilte had any ere- rie performe(j a feat Which few'citizens order book of 17th April, 1901, showing Trail Creek Division of West Kootenai

addres^to would care to emulate- The Btore wa"s fthat. he haf °” tka‘ date .takte" ^rd6r“ district. Where located: On Lake moon
lwhat* a<)B itrilfcJWflWWjis aauressea to fiUed tQ BUgocation with dense smoke for two suits of clothes and stated that
UwfftelhiWHSt^ÿtuli^jNegys, apubllca- and the overpowering fumes of the blaz- these clothes were to be supplied by the
tirettWfMhjJft Srtw betngbpublished m chemicals, but it was necessary to “Crown Tailoring Company

w^ê lo«lte the flames- and chief dr°pping Mr. Harp further states: “I 
ingihes#WupjK(gcfia»lSi; to the floor wormed his way inside until he was taking orders for clothes. He

«oifid u! he could see where to direct the streams, said he was and gave me the names of
<>btoRd ^IdyfHifRqwl^oWflMBUliJr.'fiopy ot It lo.^ed as though the sudden blaze toe parties and dates of the orders.”

ro'aitetfivoii. in had secured a start which could not be The defendant himself states: "If a
■lÆfSirïïaiwc the money overtaken, but half an hour’s work suf- man comes in and wants a suit of clothes

^ ficed to get the fire under control. Heard from the Crown Tailoring Company, I
kttec9"rinl,Es" & Shoults, tailors in the west half of the would measure him for the suit, hand the

subject the m-eatest e nilbUdty ' the" Bealy block, had their stock of goeds re- measurement to Ixiugheed and he would
m buoyed and escaped with practically no send it on to the company. I have done

TiCy Ca,TI£d n° iP~-

AT THE HLTZ1X would be from $13 to $2S. Average cost
* no; -ft. vrii Uzj .. — 1vV. about §22. This would be price totpur-

. >. ■^TO"1S<feÆS^Üade by the Batpetog* Ÿÿ'stei» chaser; the c mpany would make them
Kf biittbdH ’ «rrt.oi sW" w: f.»*w u- day’s Practice. for about $16 or $17; Lougheed and I
AiigcnrtiMg o* t »e*■ à>><.11 r;r pvcâçntnii -niiino') a — - . would make the difference as profit. Most

h4ttœit»eAo«a!ri.ioUlMBàiiiiB.-re:i^«iia^>H scores were made by of the clothes from the company have Notidi.
nMhJà(Ji!f "fht local company Rockv compte my establishment over Crow A Olive and Victor mineral dates,

eqreteycmshtoqates ffifc a< the butts vested Morris’ strre on Columbia avenue.” situate in toe Trail Creek mining divi-
en(le«s«< iteoaPpeiq-l leditkw-.sehemB *fn;,sacnsnkoog Pi o, * Mr. Whiteside for defendant raises sion of West Kootenay district..
the News without refenjBgf^Oiths «81... 7 .wsisgobw  ̂ goo several objections, the first of which is Where located: Oh BulUvtn eNsk,

TK /.“Z b!°U S?- >d yds. Total that there is no evidence that defend- ttose miles from the Columbi,
<rrniru4 * oo oq ant tnnk orders but T think defendant a river.

Î1 A e.üUA W^° 18 ™0ra,ly "rate. A %TOrhBiir-fo3oiril'- HI In formation rerers toë time from 17th free ”Ws <***&&* No. 31JB2 B. In-

...............S W1:W‘ « “hTctioa See toe Queen vs. "K 2 SrZve el^ a crown grate of

"iÊËi^^WkWSÊnfflt&i,,'§,"^Kiifr"WefcnS,nS > Ve“^n C^1 *L- t t ^hd^furtter take notice that aotiao,
mtMt. w,1 âîBe, jft$ltf IS1 ^imHmer- Hte-.Totimse»,„> Zl itli a) Another objection is that defendant not UDder « mast g. r-mm—rr-*

'ïoïâw She Ïakes,an agent has committed no offence before the issuance of Mkb oertifiente
Up1#*!® the bylaw, on account of the „f iZp^vemen^
«av ^rdin« 8*c- 6 of the 8chedule to By- uSStoSrSu» day of May. AD,

aLAE-jm «SotlSior ox%x%>ji 1 ’ Mec, 171 of the Municipal Clauses Act K SMITH

„ot fisbbA etiffiigr NttiH sldsioZ enro *tfliyRsMi|,ijtflandq|i,jn>1#$g pppt.iwn 1$>S, ,“s.uoBg 1 following. Notice.
fcacccss Attend^(|,pji.ttfilpiAJWti n Sale atlfirat trjp,;^ tljft.*oUoRiHgÆJowiafc-.repoStjl. «TuenT^oher Minnftonka- Red CaP and U. T.

Ashcroft. feitâ^r tSésmlne™1 etoi™=. ”tuate in the Trail

•WWtf fPJS^Wd-ftufti^rfiwiartSssttorrliti» <q^egfWn»PIWt«AiMftriPHti«* W LWl5fre »°ca*ed: Un the east side of
mmfV'deffiite -the efiWopS ÇMPfaip,nPoot torritoapept *b» til^r-n 0,6 ^orth Fork ^ Murphy creek.

^Wfl8,,q»pe!,)r9eh#,4ee^ stqatogiup„j(s)anden., Cajitata W)B» ftrf) Si ^ ^ * Take notice that L Kenneth L. Ben
*atgi(in..ffi«r»eaaoa and tiiatrineHteo&ithe' iponsoflftUK in ,toaraemaado jto /^toii.iVery) -.elx “ , , , . ,, „ net, (agent for Mary Annie Owens) free
‘rtKWkmen ch'ad /mad»-,arrangement* fcr fchgft^iyhadyhJMtd mlner’B certificate No. B 42,554, Intend,
yyiigftteilfyfwe -fjWPwln«fA»iat. Aho, dftityr jclispsq fp, see,,the, fineaWPi.tedi P$rt»ka ^e.^d^ W ^4Hoh J71, »ntB«:tion C sixty days from the date hereof, to ip 

i^.«hiH0!f4ak«ji9£,^w>,gpq4,tfiiJigefl®evBS|»ftst,gWK iWr. “BO“nt ply to the mining recorder for a certifi-
WAhrtpiyjzÿidÿ^porrUia,J-4le-.rsts^^K^Wlt Bmn,j«reB#mehgo»'raiwii CTffg, cate of improvements, for the purpose

ÿ» #üœftls,?.$heis(M¥tetiÆMii te Jmri thfr OTftWv.-fThey, nWm .JM. gA, »f obtaininjg a crown grant of the above
d higWt $|4Q„ÂmoUfcShe.tall just as polite and attentive ns though] a^nf d claim.

•«fatflïWriWI J*Wv-ilMiiP-sr*>s»»t»Ws *N# *WsL«P* And farther taie notice that action,
MâwMpg. .tonKtak^iWRief- -shnuod brat W 1*2* ,ectîm ”• be commenced

ejBPafJjn »teHa«i^»t8n4W5«SWB»». afiout» * S'flW be.,/(liitiffllt,«Jye ■, »h ftori MjW^dT^nf the Issuance of such certificate of
S**3dW*. .«ipite dStWHStJ® ^ fi3WwMB»peio 8»d/;PP?J?,f(jP7STr, _.;_»!*»AT
^»m ,■ J •:d ”ot,..ilS.v a.. *to thirteenth day of June, A.

SÏÆ’ÆSitafiaociSiti#s„*ndnMtii % S^gVay#ns, AtfcWtafdhafti htiWl
«hiWWKwSs melnds.,,^ carload,, Af jfipe- SQf.pqwplefoly; rCte»g?d,ft)i%*I4t fWsgp.ab-p HfTnY'J" III 4i, riU8,.tdB>,.........

ern moil a lentil .)#hrotSgn»able.,nu ^fcerday.,
•owr lo 1-7S 51553 „ ahsm evsri „oc T^^itW WlH,««lsWI*eia|#i.„ae<|. .rf, ,“a. ,

•frqvwnw wto* nlh^tberèW^îtid^'' 175%rdyti0S Am* ÜmfM*, Bannock and Bfaek- 
•H.fP^escrtbiabÇr.graefi. ïo rifxia-i.no ests sitnate in the Troti
4Um,,m*r »V 4a, exceptionally }& Ÿdr MMW mute shA. SSnSSStmSim of West Kootenay

.zm-ioii't ïo mi-Kf (iinnU bnr, obsvoloU 14 laaesKfor,,a f*ô 4?fr4hfe proportions tUlti' acjift’nW'th MWt District. Where located: On northeast-

*“*-*———SK 8S8Stete68«S£ iSffîilil !'?rss£«E?t%-»re.
,« KîJ5à£SæSt,Æs?K£ r -Æ—a-arya:ÜSÎSS »—• 116 had ^ d-6 and 1

cshtoi ta. soj lowtede that,*! spjesdt*. walk 
•Mf ho hwinPrtflWlI fîlB-nq I .anoifibno'

-tint, it) t* .iuaetlwa sistoifratewi fwhege- 
■1*1 the iwttt 4tetn» ,0f itos-mpapseoger s*#* 

been zealously guarded. Every[4gipt>«en 
■enti.iandijdfltailg^whiehg^toiWu^HWHWy 
oeotribute ,to rttm oowfornhæubeestproei 
vkiedu, item ,main.,iireoki tobhklsott, ûto»,
stojtti-tozateghri rtoat-rnrtiiarfj 1»S kept, 
serupuiously / clean. olAg„ many nWitinW, 
there wayiiiip town loft^ri viewing fetiO 
vessel :and::enjojrtng , tiled haspitalityji.ol 
Captain FoofcutiieSioWere eeg*traiaed j>p! 
say she was the finest vessel with the 

loti Host popular »kipper oentiwaiw wO 
V9Î On the way up, there.torero,][ rlWif-X 
lot musicians omaboord aprintte lastmA**t 

TbhitfflS rzsting Routier» ep|hniati« ont «tiewcerti<Tmar8*VQto htoafttBlfoSH^k 
. Odum. They are lujttrleu»' toihoaiMi i -- Humphrey presided.

REX. VS. SIMONS—JUDGMENT. (t.) To CBtaUWh in the Australaalan 
serore, by payment or otherwise, the colonies, Dominion of Canada, America, 
ngtt to out any gold mining clam? or Africa, or elsewhere a register or registers 
leases, or to search for, prospect, exam- ^ shareholders, and to take sudh steps 
ine, explore and work any property or ^ be necessary to give the company, 
ground supposed to contain gold or mm-1 M fer aa ^ be, the «me rights and 
erals in the Australasian colonies, Demin-1 privileges in the Australasian coiomes. 
ton of Canada, America Africa, I o{ Çaoad,, Ameriee, Africa or
or elsewhere, whether private t:r elsewhere as are'possessed by local corn- 
government lands, or pro;Ul,ned paDies or partnerships of a like Siarac- 
as a public goldfield or nor, and ter> and) if required, to register the com 
to search for and obtain infomatipn in pan in the.Australasian. colonies, Domin- 
regard to gold mines, mining districts jon ^ Canada, America. Africa, or else- 
and localities, and generally do all such | where: 
things and conduct all such businesses.

I

i (u.) To do all such other things as are 
as are contemplated by end permitted I incidental or conducive to the attainment 
under the gold laws and regulations of 
he Australasian colonies. Dominion of 
Canada, America, Africa, or elsewhere:

(b.) To enter into and carry into effect, I CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENT, 
with or without modification, the agree-1 _____
ment 
puny's

of the above objects.

referred to in clause 2 of tflie Com- 
i T^rtides of Association" 

c.) To work or contract for the work
ing by other persons or companies of the 
mines, claims, leases, rights and property 
In the said agreement mentioned, and any 
other mines, reefs, claims end rights

Notice.
Last Chaaes and Prince of Wales 

mineral claims, sitnate in toe Trail 
Creek mining division of Kootenay dis
trict.

Where located: un l-ookput mountain.
which may from time to time he purehae-1 j&in Ry^n, S £t\&-

ed, leased or othewroe acquired by the eate*^0 B 39,433, and Gust M. Paterson, 
company, and to croto, wash, reduce, U miner.e Certificate No. B 21JB3, in- . 
smelt, concentrate and amalgamate the ^ Mt d {rom the date hereof, to
°TeÀ'eJ>dJend% m&rJ^e thfe ^«f- apply to the mining recorder foracerti- 
and devefop the resources of the said 6ca^ f inpi^^kt8, for the purpose 
manes, and to crush wash reduce, smelt, „f obuinin a cro^ grant of the above 
concentrate or amalgamate the produce clsjnL *
of any mines, whetfer belonging to the And further take notice that action, 
company or not, and to reU, barter, or 1^, ^ 37, mU8t ^ commenced 
otherwise dispose^ or deal with tibe ^ issuance of such certificate of
ores, metals, minerals, and other products jJn_roveiIieilta
to be raised from the property of the 5ated this Mth day of April A.D. 1901. 
company, or otherwise acquired : J. A. IfTHK

(d.) To erect, establish, construct, or 
acquire by purchase all works, buildings,
machinery, apparatus, and other things I imK'i’lKlu.ATF. OF IMPROVEMENTS.
which may be neceesaiy or convenient ] __________
for the purposes of the company, and to 
stock and carry on any shops or stores
for the benefit of the servants of thei WTwptr ^yg» mineral claim, mtuste In 
company or others; Trail Creek Mining Division of We*

(e.) To construct and maintain, or aid k »wJn.y district. Where located: 
in, or subscribe towards tite construction Ma](le mountain, sooth of and adjoining 
and maintenance or improvement of any Qeld’-Rar mineral claim, 
roads, railways, reservoirs, wells, aqtie- Take Botiee that'T. Nr- F. TWneend, 
ducts, telegraphs, electrical works, canals, ^y aa agent {or g. Q. Thompson, free 
and other works whidh may be deemed Lriw. certificate No. B 31102. intend, 
expedient for the purposes of the com
pany:

(t.) To employ and pay mining ex
perts, agents and other persons, partner
ships or companies for prospecting, ex
ploring, reporting on, working, and de
veloping the property of the company, or

Take notice that L, E. Pavier, F.M.C 
No. B 41106, for myself and as agent for 
Peter Kennedy, Free Miner’s Certificate 
No. B 31290, intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the mining re
corder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, most be commenced be 
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
Improvements.

Dated this sixteenth day of May, 1901 
E. PAVTER.

of Toronto.” 
asked him if

i

CERTIFICATE OF IPROVBMENTS. Notice.

On

sixty days from the date hereof, to ap
ply to the mining recorder for a. eerti- . 
tieate of improvements,. for the purpose 
of obtaining a crown grant of the above 
daim, .. „ '‘, . .

And further take notioe that action,
any property it is proposed to acquire fori tafhsii^cnT^
or on behalf of the company, and to make wtowthe foSUMiee of ante certiflcnte ot
advances to and pay or contribute to I 
the expenses of any persons desirous of1 ueted **** JBa 
settling on, working or developing the 
company’s property:

(g.) To acquire, register and use any I CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 
patents, patent rights, brevets d'lnven-1 ' -1 <"
tion, licenses and trade marks or privil
eges of a like nature, and to grant licen-1 Republic, Democrat and Morning min- 
ses thereunder, and to dispose of the eral claims, situate in the Trail Creek 
same in whole or in part, and at any) mining division of West Koeflsnay Sis-

Where located: West Fork of Big

day of May, A. D. MOL 
N. t. TOWNSEND. .

.treat
«te a. Notice..

ve:

the vernacular “the reqj thing.” CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVE 
MBNTS.

:

time or times:
fa.) To render all or any part of the, 

property of the company productive by} Sheep C'est 
carrying on any of the operations herein-] Take notice that I. F. R. Blochbetger 
before mentiimed, or by letting, selling, | of Roedand, free miner’8 certificate No. 
developing, mortgaging, dealin with or I B 31.196, intend, sixty days from the 
otherwise disposing of the same, or any] dete hereof, to apply to toe mining, re

corder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a -crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under Section $7, must be commenced be- 

(j.) To borrow or raise money by the fore the issuance iff ante certificate of 
issue of or upon bonds, debentures, de-1 improvements.
bouture stock, bills of exchange, promis-1 Dated this 27th day of Mag, MOI, A.D. 
sory notes or other obligations or eeenri- -, F. R. BLOCHBERGBR.
ties of the company; or by mortgage or I
charge of all or any part of the property . " '
of the company, or of the whole or any | CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 
part of its uncalled capital for the pur
pose of securing debentures or other
wise:-

:
part thereof:

■ (i.) To carry on any business capable 
of being conducted so as to directly or 
indirectly benefit toe company:

I

Notice.
Empress mineral claim, situate in the

(k.) To make, accept, indorse, issue, I diTleton Weat

rs'ss&szs*s.
for the purposes of toe company in ar.y n-tk» that T Thomas q,„„
^lafo^he^mde:*”d *° d,8W>nt,uae ” A.^^an^free^^M

(m.) . To purchase or otherwise acquire certificate No. B 90)989, and G. H. 
and undertake eO or any part of the Bayne, free miner's certificate No. B 
good-will, business, property and liabili- 39,981, intend, sixty days from the date 
ties of any other company, or of any hereof, to apply to the mining recorder 
partnership or person carrying on any for a certificate of improvements for the 
business which toe company is authorized I purpose of obtaining a crown grant sf 
to carry on: ffib above claim.

(n.) To pay for any purchase by the! And further take notice that action, 
company, or for any work perforated for under section 37, must be commenced 
or service rendered to the company, in before the issuance of such certificate of 
cash or by bills of .the company, or by I luiprovementa
ordinary, preference, guaranteed or de- Dated at Rossland. B.C., this 23rd day 
ferred shares In the company fully paid! > 1991.
up, or partly paid up, or by the stock, de
bentures, bonds, mortgages, or other se- —
entities or acknowledgments of the com
pany, or by any one or ihore of such ■$**»• Afl*r. Vgsfifo VhngtSlfiAlfifi. 
methods or otherwise: [

HVfravwl Sold and recommended by all

'  ̂lAP vaçlçamt guaranlttd to cure all 
.rmsrf Sexual WealtrciM. all effects of abuse 
r excess. Mental Worn, Excessive use of To 
103^.Opium çr Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
Wee, one package Si, six. t5. On* Wlpltw. 

•ztowAin. Tiunpbïets fm* to »nv address.
T2m Wf.y Company, Windsor, On£.

KENNETH L. BÜRNW.
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Cfbtiy ^
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the W m 

it*

j(o.) To enter into partnership or any 
i rangement for sharing profits, union 
i t jnjterests or co-operation with any per- 

1711 Oft, partnership or company carrying f-n 
( t about to carry on business which the

on, or any 
capable of being 

'■ onducted so as to direct’y or indirectly 
’ enefit the company, and to take or.

ftleifoibecacquire or hold stock or shares vrod's Phoephodme « sold ip Kmedeun 
ftfWflfi coa#*ny: J vy Qoedeve toes, and Tînroisnil Drug On.
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THURSDAY

THE OH
I

Ore Shipmei 
Past Week

Old
4-

;

Prospects ai 
Further 

Shoi

The output for 1 
entiing last niweek

the old mark. Thi
Roi having been, cd 

resumed its regular 
duced something ovJ 

shipped last week. 
Roi No. 2 also shipd 
titles than during j

.and the Rossland 1 
L X. L. are included 

pers for the week.
A feature of the | 

fact that the Mont 
first shipment" of A 
The property will pj 
produce regularly, a 
stake also included 
likriy be the case ne 
list of shipping min 
er dimensions than 
for some months.

unforesi 
to interfere,

Unless 
arise
reason to doubt tï 
exceedingly prospei 
it. Disquieting run 
true, but the tigu: 
shipping report a 
speak volumes for 
lty as an ore-prod

THEM
Appended are tk 

week ending June 
year:

Le Roi. ....................... .
Centre Star ............
War Eagle ...............
Le Roi No. 2 ...........
Rossland G. W. .... 
Iron Mask
I. X. L.................
Monte Crtsto .
Velvet .................
Evening Star ..
Spitaee ...............
Giant ...................
Portland .............

Totals .........
Le Roi.—The re pal 

were completed ba 
week’s work comme! 
on the shipments 
noticeable. The out 
for the past week 
carloads of the ben 
the annals of the nn 

to believeno reason 
will not be sustaine 
usual work undergr 
tinned along the st 
the previous week, 
ing consistent prog) 
approaching the 1,2 
a station is to be < 
levels and slopes th 
have been accowb

Le Roi No. 2.—In 
velopment work on 
•40-levels has been 
secuted vigorously, 
gres has been made, 
mine was considérât 
previous week. In t 
is being continued ai 
der way on the stat 

With the N< 
duced something ovi 
tity of ore that wa 
the preceding week, i 
ment progresses thei 
why the shipments 
volume. It will be 
the Le Roi No. 2 l 
as the Le Roi, but tf 
in sight when it will 
est producer in the 

Rossland Great W 
erty joined the ship] 
dropping out for a 
for last week was 4 
Le Roi No. 2 the di 
progressing at a moi 
and there is every 
mine will shortly be 
and constantly inert 
the Ore bodies now 1 
urther developed, 
level the drifts con 
excellent showings, I 
the crosscutting an< 
making good progrès 

New St. Elmo.—: 
made on the new 5 
During the afterr 
from the north drif 
north vein, disclosi 
ore. The quality is 
camp, chalcopyrite i 
tite. It has a partii 
solid and contains ] 
matter. As the stn 
yesterday afternoon, 
not elapsed to secui 
confidently expected 
run very well, runt 

- in copper. The wid 
vfoot yet been estabt 

ef ore is exposed « 
will doubtless be kc 
round of holes is fi 
being carried on i 
which is now in'abo 
south crosscut and i 
south vein.

level.

Home*take.—The ■ 
stake for the past i 
fined largely to the 
finishing 

1 upraise 
.ventilation and hoii 
.mine. As was stati 
IkV. Hall during 
step in the progran 
■racement of brei 
,IWII inauguration of

touches
which

■
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